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l BOOK STO,RE 

. ~ Why not lea:,e your order'for New,:" 

papers and Magazines for 1905. We 

".1 solicit subscriptions at trade rates. 

Ha;e on sa~e hy copy ~~'ly~papers 
anli Magaztnes. OBic plies-

Blank Books, Inks, Files: et . 

IJ 8 k S .' ..:" one~ 00 '. ~ore ... 
•• 

~. The(ross~ttll 
"Shoeror Men ,. .. 
$3.50 AND' 
Sta.nds on its own merit. In this shoe" we have 
tried all,d succeeded in placing befqre you a shoe 
that can stand the most ¢~itical inspection. 
Styl~ and we~ring- qualiti~ have been- the first 
consldetatlOn 111 the construction of this shoe
made Goodyear welt, wh.ich means a strong and 
staunc? shoe in the unseen 9a~ts;- smooth ipner
sole WIth no wax, tacks or naIls to hurt' the feet. 

• '" e reccommend this shoe to you as one that· has 
all the qu.alifications to make it rank A No.1 in 
the Shoe World-$3.50 and $4.00 .. 

Hot Blast is iithe 
Modern Heater;' . 

~t p.to~uces an even t~mpcrature ~ecause I!: 

IS aU'I£~~~ ,,~~~ t~~n~nt~t:~~~d gH~~t ~f~~~ 
~r'flft. Soft coal i.s half gas. 'Thh 
IS the great fuel !lave;". Fire keep!. 
over"night. No exircmesofheat and' 
Gold. The silloke'pl:oof fee:d dobr is. 
a great feature. ' ) 

froI! ~~~~i;~~l~~~ e~~j~ tb~:~~x~~r~n~~ 
getting up in warm rooms e\:en' 
;norni!Jg jWitho\lt kinulmg new fires. 

~~ht~v~~ ;t~~:s.g~~t t~~a5t toi·day. 

(lUARANTES 
We guarantee every s:ove to ,remain 

absolutei air·tight as long as used, 

and~~~lt:rti~e S~i~n~~~r sl~~~t~.~~l 
ings or,~rd,coal. " , '. 

We gu~rantee that the rooms cart 
be heated from one to two hours ea~h. 
mornblgiwih the_soft coal put in the 

stpve th~!g. before. . 

tJ~: ~:~~~~~o~~~ ~~~g ~~~~ 
the stove will hold fire with 
soft coal thirty-six hours with-
0\lt a,ltention. 

We. gu:,tantcp. a savfng of' 
one·thu'd ~n fuel over any lower 
dtaC\ st ... v(. uf ~hl. )"':-,~e "r:.e.·' 

The above guarantee is made
the undersl anding tnat 

your present prOject,but' much 
comprehensive; I tbinlr I may 
a&Scrt that no man living\ or 

better qu.~l,itied, than Mr. 
·to· '·):'Me History' or 

II He ',was !nost peco· 
susta,f~d resentment, 
necess try to an un

biographer; wiel ed a ready pen 
bette!' tl1.Ln 1, lmow, was in

oft times to~, 10 point which 
would be ImpcrtlOan In anyone; 
lIad an Immense fund of mformation 
and a prodigious me arYl in whICh 
last respects .Illn BItton alone m 
Wayne county could' ~mc anywher,e 
near approaching .him. Notwith~ 
standing Mr. :Ohild'$ q~alifieations, 
(which ",:e1'e ample to cope ·:wilrh such 
a task ~uceessfully,) be doubted if the 
extent of his audienc~ would'Justify'it. 
He told rQ_e (I think in the presepce.of 
Mr. James Britton) tliat -Do successful
Iy write the early history of ;Wayne 
county it would "Inced a dozen Eos- , 
wells." I remember"hls saying he 
would havc Judge C. E. Hunter write 
Genesis and "Exodus of the Gl'a\'es 
tribe', .to the valley of the Logan; 

" .,.' I' 

For the benefit: 
pers and thote • 
sewing done: 
part' f!1ur 
Emb oideries, 

,good and' 
ship ed, so that i they 
sale .. right now,; and' 

make se ections from the sea.,. 
son's be t fabrics. We are especially ~ 
proud 0 our Embroideries; Insertings 
a~dAllo ers; they are the finest and' 
cheapes ever shown in town. 
" Ou Muslin:sand Shee'tings' 

are b ck to the oid price cftwo i . 
rear ago; so you:wiUbuyyour . 
spring supply of IOotton right· . 

Yourf:1 fOr business, , , 

TH:E ni&KET 
I, . , . . " 

the stove be operated accord
ill.g to directions and, set up 
With a good ~ua. .... 

~~~~~~~1;:~~!.~r'o~ir!1~~U~a~~11~11~a~1'ft~~~I'====;=:===;=====~==~=======;== 
later ilistol',f of /iame; Dr. Orawford, •. ' 'I :~ : ' 

clLrly med·ioal pmctisij A. A. wel~h, A t· Oi ti;t I ' 
tl1e scholar; E, R. Cbace, Wayne', UC 10 ',·~a C. I 
first mayor ~'Therrown;" Jas. Britton, ~" ,T.' ,) i ,.' 
P6litusj ,Henry Ley or Charley John
sdb, "The Pioneer Merchant:" N. I. 
Juhlin, "Why,' How and Why Hans I The 'Ekenl1: Stock ;.arm wIll hold an Aucti~'n Sale of I' 

Pure Bred· Aberd.een Angoo.; Bulls at Wayne, Neb., January and Nels Ca.mc;n Wm. Miller, I 

Methodist Cliurch;" John 
'tEal"ly Banking, Etc., Etc." 

1 can T;rriembcr it being sugg~sted 
that Alexander (Sandy) Scott might 

etorm!! of Cbilkoot Pa~8, enliven the pages with some graphic 
plains of frozen glass. Messrs Littell, Tucker and sr.:encs in which he .' participated. I 
wife and cross the sea wel' S d "t' f thin!( Cl'lUds must have 'talked with 

beR;;~~~~'~~:~: ~~o~r:: 0 un ny V]SI ors rOlnS'hcnandloai,1'I ~~r~~rF~~~B;~~~ ~~!a~~~nn~~~lth~~ ~~!~ 
News: John Neihardt 1'0- as a graphic source of information; 

Ills ~~tern tl'ip Monday m01re on tlmL place when Mr. reminiscen,ces, etc. 
has~been intimated that leaves for OkhLhorna. Mr. Now,-this letter, which is oQ.ly 
. of calico in_ his eye and. sr. paid $70 POl' !Lore for the farm' I and hastlly wdttep, is, 

to take treatment fall. ](e is a cousin of W. A. trust, far from depreNLtory. I sh;nply 
lS"eely.. would lilw you to maIm 'more of your 

was a visitor from 
looking up matters culn last wqek. Jolm 

opportunity." The History of the Ne· 
hraslm Normal College should be writ, 
Len by l\lr. Jno. D, King. Early La-

i~~rtt~~~~O~~tSSI~l~~~Y l~~~'e ~ri~·a:;~ 

1905. These c"ttle are alq.,;ejec\~d stock ·sired by the best I 
and,a smeother or more ·g,1'owthy·lot would be, hard tOI 

There wilJ he also'inc!udbjl in this sale a few ·,high. 
~ngns COWi>. i I . 

.1, 

For pedi!;'rees, etc., address 1'I. S .. MOSES, 

. Wayne, Neb .. 
\ 

,', •~==~~~~~:~~;:============~ . th~ bUilding or a new were immc11se, and ncc,ommodat,ion, I scboc,lhc,pSE 1tl IllS town. Walt says quite inad~ql1ate. 
territory and spondulix station waS beseiged for 

$15,000 building, but are 
on children, the law mak

mu,'h more personal. We want, to 
see, hear and know the, p~ople aud 
their life. I ·would lilw to write }~ou 
a I chapter or two, on 'I Embl·yonic 
Wo,ync," in its proper place, and will 
promise you no "vain r?petitions.." 
If my snggestion does not meet with 
yOUl' (~pprovi11 simply tear tllis up-I 
ani not ,tlJlicted . with' la semacelPhin
pinutesiS [What the bloody 'ellls that, 
Frank'~-Printer] but amJactuated by 
a (I trust) laudable clc!'lirc to view 
again tile past; a past daily' becoming 
more pleasant in l'etrospection. 

o Yes, That'\ 5 Itt ----
The place to buy ,Ill 1 kinds of Hardware, 
P~ints and Oils is at MARSTELLEWS, 
for there you find the largest and most 
cOn1i_lete. line in town. Enameled ware a 

speci:l.liy and a co;"plete line of Sewing, 

Machi""". Also where you will, ~nd the 

Great' Majestic Rang 
the best of all;" also the Round Oak, Chief 
Range, a sure winner-the JeweUand Pen

insular Rang-es,. and c9mplete Hne of Cook 4 

:Stoves. A f~w Heating Stoves at a bar-
gain. We handle the he~t Washing Ma-
chine qn earth. 

I~emembe.!' the piace-
I 

J. E.MARSTELLE, 

Best in 
~ THE GREAT, 

.Oe Laval Separat 
. . 

- More De Ifav~l separat~,rs a~e" in u~e than any 
aold. ,'l'hey g~ve the .best results III every particular . ~h:::-.'ltl any tn.stance, _p~oven unsa~isfac~or~.. C,all 

.: 'i#.!!~.G. POWE~~ the" Bus~.lmplement. 
! • ,-. -----.-

, R)])X STOCK FOOD is the best food for 
:get a 9redit of.25c with everY,llnr~hlll'emade of me. 

that this shall be ahe of 
in expending the public 
. purpose. 

MessnIP,,,,yand Gildersleeve were 
City Tuesday. 

I 

Gene Fansen returned to 
lis Tuesda~. He is stm ba.dly 

~~s ~~1~(~ee~~~ S~~el~I~~1~!·n ~~~~~~ltl~~ 
road for hi~ injuries, expecting 
company to do the fair thing by 

Jake Dornb!)n!cr Hays he has 
tractcd to bulld houses' for 
KoI'D and WITI. Kugler, both 
to 16x24. . 

Fay Payn and Gus Wills Imve 
u.-year's lear.;e atl the steam 
plant 'l'alldng about 
story of this plant would 'tfill 
'rhe DEillOORA'l' undel'stands 
E, Klvett~ put a "white 
onto Mr. Bcsennius, when 
purchased it, a ditIerel1t 
mal from some of the work 
turned C'.lt. . 

Don't overlook warren 
next r.ruescluy a balf mile 
miles east of Wayne. :Mr. 
gOing to OI.:lallOrua and has a 
number of ~IO.rses, cattle, nogs 
maChInery to dispo~e of. 

arrall[ements to move to 
spring to 'engage in 
bU8~es8 with ·bis lion 
be.en located the~e the put , 
Graves is a apl.endld citizen I 
whom the count>:: will regfet·, ,to 
-Pierce Lca.bcr, 

Harness Repairin'g' 
and 

Strap : Work. 
. First duur 'cast or' the German store,' 
aiel Hepliblican building. 

'MARK' STRINGER. Jr. 

. Mr, E- R, Gurney, vice president 
the,Flrst ~atio "d Bank at Fremont, 
.l.nd well known in Cedar aDd Wayne 
cou;"'tiep, addressed the Y. M. C. A. at 
Fremon< last week on th,e' sllbject of 
banking. 1'~e meeting was the 
successful ever held by the 
He said it bad taken 4,000 years 
velop the tiill of exchange which 
serves such a: coov~nient part In moa-

_comwerci,al transactions, B~ ex· 

Jack Dalton, of the Manson Demo
crat, is a lucky m~n. The tow:n pump 
is located .righj in front of ,his print 
sll ,po .Just n w there is a· lejt .... of ice 
around it and eycry once in a whil,e I 

subscriber blips on,it'B:nd tqmbles into 
the amce. Of course t~ey are a shamed 
to go out without pay:ing their sub
scription, 

---"--~--+-
One of The:Best, 

, Nicholas, the great thoroughbred 
p~l'ellel'on ho~se s\lipped to thts 
county lust' year by Fl',Imk 0wen and 
J as:' Amett of "nelden, will p~t l~ the 
season o( 1905 at the Wayne stables .. 
Since Mr. ~rnett died, alf~w 
ag6, Frank· Owen bas. conie into 'fun 
posscssioq of, this famous animal. 
Nicholas is· one of the best bred horses 

I._~--~,----~--



WAYNE 

The Island Ilf M~uritjus had a raJn 
Ian ot nIne Inches ~) day last Aprll \ 





\' 
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BY Dr\D. 
Parker & PaUl Wirt Fouqtaill Pens 

Guuronteed. Prtcc $1 to $20.00. 
r WAYNE DRUG (,.'O" Boyd Annex. 

There was the usual big' crowd ' 

~~~nP~~~ o~~:r~e~n~!~renig~~~f~~' ~~~ 
t.he p~lpers i.n parcels. A stranger 
w;ttcllin/-t the scene ejaculated: 
"See IllS to me yon people get lots 
papers 'here." ':YCS," answered 
Hympathetlc bystander, "Those 
llttle old fclluws are brotlJcrs, 
a,nit 'they?" again asked the 
"Yes," said the sympathetic 
lIal. without chaI'lgiug cQuptenance, 
hut.~ a. broad grin passed around tile 
cro.,\ d that Charley and Sam fail,ed to 
'interpret, 
-Jim Corbett says lle likes newspaper 

writing 'better t1mn tlghting. By dad, 
so do we. . 

'.Phis week tile "old home" ..,paper 
C(}lltained notice of the death of Dr. 

· \\. :,. ~Ilsminger, who droppeQ dead 
fru,n heart disease or apoplexy. .J U8t 
twenty-Ii \'e years ago this winter I 
dl~ve and old spavined, ring· boned 
frame of a horse that hadn't meat 
enou~lI em her to feed a coyote, hitched 
1 () a 2x-1- sled, ten miles to town to a~k 
1>r, Ensminger to gtJout and see "dad" 

.CL . 

t)Il~Z~~~(JY~~~ j~;~~~l~.d~~~l~!~~I~a~~~, J. E. Owen went t~ Marysville, Mo .. 
'j) Irel, note the weather-twenty be~ Tuesday, I 
].,1\' zer,), and with a g-lum smIle said, Names of jurors dr~wn for the regu
"no." lIP l'()ulc1I1't go. The doctor was lar spring term of clfstrict (omt in 

Ii rlg-ht, but it's curious tu note Wayne connty, their uttendanj::c beIng 
IW tililc deals with us. "Dad" got required March 6; 1'1 Erxleben, W. 

b 'lter, i'i pretty hearty today at eigh M. Kreidler, Andie Stamm, .Tames 
1 ':-S;X, while the doctor, who .\\'as Baird, Geo. Bencdlc , A. ROhlander. 

· uf!'aid of a little cold or llls big fee, is R, g, Smith, T R. Davidson, J, H, 
deatl comparatively :t young man, Maine, Perry Bensh f",Neal Thomp· 
Uisstonc fmot, plenty of mO.ney and S:Jl1, O. B. Owed; .T. G. Foster, R. A. 
easy conscience-when it came to deal- McEachon, O. J. N fro, Ed. Sellers, 
ing wittl tile poor peopJe----=Cut no ice' Frank Crane, .T. H. aertner, George 

, wilen he got a call that forced him to Whipperma.lJ, U. 1,\'. Worth, w. L 
, go. Robinson, Jas. Grier Mike Lyon and 

lQO dozen "Blread winner" L'n: T~l~~~as went ~o Stanton Tues-
DV,cralls just received at day to giYe testimo~y in adam'agesuit 

HARRINGTON·S. of .Tas' Cllace's agaInst the railroad 
company, Mr, Cliage was injured a 

'Every clav it is getting more danger year ago in an accident caused on the 
·ou:) to n'wllkcy ,tround another man's road and Dr Thoma~ treated -him. 
wii'c, In somc ways there is safet,y in D Q ' 

getLing too oW digl~t i'no~\~:,~n~f t~il:XB~l~;'y ~;l~S ~:~ 
A short tim~ ago a "blue baby" was year-old son of Chaqey Silultheis. The 

~l)O)J n in OmallII and created cO!lsiden.L- doctor pronounced it a case of nephri-

The Davis Stocl{ Company, 
a tine line of plays will commence a 
three nights engagemclltat the Wayne 
opera house Momjay evening, Jan, 30. 
Go and see a big show at popular pric 
es, 15, ,25 and 35 cents. 

The Busy Worlmrs met Wednesday 
evening with Ivy Pendell at Mrs, ,: r-.la
theny's" :!'{uts and popcorn balls were 
served, Mrs. Matheny favor.:d them 

;l~~~:le:~~a~~~~e~t~~~~ o;'w~le tl~:~P~ 
jig. Those present were Prudence 
Brown, Goldie Chace, Ina Ilughes, 
Eva Mellor, Ethel Miller and Ruth 
Sberbahn. 

Mrs A. A. Welch entertains a c"om~ 
pany of ladies this afternoon, 

,]~he Woodmen of the World had a 
reception at their lodg'e rooms last 
night and an elegant time Is reported. 
Rev. T. J. wright made an appropri
ate address and 1ater games were in
dulged in and a regular family 
made o.f it. 

Invitation's are being sent' out 
wedding of Carl A. Baker, son 

MI'. and Mrs, Wendel Baker, to Miss 
Emma Louise Westerho'nse, at [St:~ 
Mary's church Feb, 14, 9 o'clock 
reception will be given them at 
bride-to-be's home, :Mr, 
Henry Westerhouse, west of 
High noon. ----

~'l\~,;~O;~l~~~Se,~:~;en'~~~n u::X li~:~g~~~ tis and says lIe is' a "je:rY" sick boy. 

weeks 1 don't sec anything remark- G~:~r~Veel'~:f:~~I~ l~~tdsu~~~y~~~: A telephone line,js being built 
a')l{' about tlm incident. llaving to young couple have JOlle to IUfusekeep- to Charley \Velch's place and from 
L.! born in Omaha is no doubt wllat ing.in the. residencl of the groon1~'" there on to Olyde 'Oman's and Dave 
m:Hic it "lJlul'," I I ........... Surber's. The line will be connected 

All exchange ~'ays: Never mind, ~ather:. to the Inde,pendent town exchange. 

~~~~I\~:~~(~~:l~\'e;\~~tl:e:~~alt1:~e\~~~~ BI6 Discoun ts w~:::sr:y~mgson was in Norfolk on. 

lllutllcl's willllot lmve to 'neglect" you iiii~"'iB1J.iilll!.ii""~' Ile!ii"i1iJiilllliIlllWIllll1il4i!:lH w. II. Gibson will not move his 
so lllUjh, I ily to Magnet, as stated last week 

Professor Sn)'der of the PIlil"del- All Over Coa s and Winter \v, IT. says ti,e paper there has ruti 
pjlja observatory thinks that raoium Goods ,at very Big Discounts down, had aslow·poke editor; and he 
exists in tbe stars, and he is probably expects'to build it up, Magnet·ic like. 
ri'!lht.. A fellow can see it Iilci{er HARRINGTON, 
WllPIl Ile falls on an icy walle 

· Tile merchants in almost eveI'\' town THE LEADIN C~O·.l'HIER. 

~\lll~l:l~~'~:~II~e~~:~ct~~~ost~i~s~~u~~I~:~~,t~~ Ml'r and Mrs Jas. Hurst ~ 
clrort to close lines of winter goods, from Silver Lake ednesday. 
As !l()ne or tI'e",e slt!es are advertised Big attraction t. the Opera House 
in \\"ayne I Suppose n. large pOI,tion of ~5onday night, Jar, 30, Prices, 15, 25. 
th,' trade that should be coming here 3D cents" I 

i~ I!oin!{ to the other towns .wayne Hi Grigg~is tic led to he~r that 
merchants arc- fortunate ill having no ,Waterville,. Wash, wheat took first 
sllrl'lus-'stocksto clean out, '7 pre1niumon flour t the Ht, LOllis tair 

• .IO,HI Ka.te says he:was urlowlO amOng against the world Hi has a quarter 
"t~ll~ lUnatics last week," Well, 1 don't section uf land ne, l' Waterville. 
know about tlmt, 'rhe Ameri.Ji!:n peo- 'Frank Kruger c me home Wednes 
pip ,Ike to be hum hugged, and when a d,ty)'rom Calomel . 

_ son-.tnt of the people ,can \\'ork tile Wallie and Art lur Tucker went to 
railroads fill' passes for hiS whole durn LcMars, la'1 yest rday morning to at. 
family, be's more cute than "lunatic," tend the funeral f ~Irs C. E.' Mabin, 

"Don't ldll the goose that llays the MI'. \'abin is a co lege chum of' the 
-golden egg, 1l1at S what you do, young boys aLld has been frequently visited 
ill\lt1 when you drink whisky." Says by them He W' married a year ago 
Bixby, and BiXby ought to know for to Miss Kate lOu khohi; r daughter 

w. J. Evans wcnt toBlairthls morn
ing to make a deal with a·firm to sell 
mediCines, hislterr1tory to be south
eastern, Nebraska Mr, Evans expects 
to have a public'sale of his personal 
proper~y on ohe Mrs. Myers farm north 
west o£ town, 

The DKMOCHAT is told that Mrs. 
Aug. lfiepenstoc is married, or about, 
to be,trtarried, to a Californian, 

D. M, Bal{er and fa ily are prepar
ing to Ileave Wayue, and tile DEMU

CHAT is told tl1at W. II. ; McNeal will 
again occupy the house Mr. Baker va 

, ,tbe supposition being )frank 
:H'ullerlis coming back from Washing
ton, D, C, to make his home here. 
'Mr. and Mrs, .Tohn Coleman were 

passenters to Sioux Oi ty til is mor~ing, 

th~so~br~i~;' f~~,eate~~~[~1~~,~ ~~~~ l:~ 
Ashlarld. 

w AJTEl1-Girl to do housew~rl~. 
l1,e sal'S hc ,drank whisky when he'wUs a wealthy LeMars man, and h s young 

YOllng' and..f0olish;. iVife died in child irth. Chas. Whalen, an expert baker and 
Twenty-five belOW' zero Wodnesday. HA Good Sugge tion," published on pastry man, has gone to work for his 

Partl~blars at this Office .. I 

What's your standing with the coal 1st' page, from he pen of one of brother Howard at the City Balcr,ry, 
mall'? ' Wayne's brainies and b~st citizens, Ohas. Robbins and Dr. W,ghtman 
. lllal be taken by 110sc mentioned as Itc "Breadwjnn~r" O~erall~ t . ·t t' r wet. in C,',"olJ yesterday. 

H ~~ W~(~e~he ~~~~l tc~~~'r a °sli'o~~~h T~~I~ Dean Hosldns, a nephew of Dr Eells, 
at arrington's. paper will be anI too ilappy to pub.- arrived here )[0 ,~;ty and will make 

RUssian troops occupied Kasllgar liSp these reminis et:lt reminiscences. his home with his uncle. 
and the CZ~H is trying to cashgctsky, It ,vas not the in ention of the DElIO- A. J. Ferguson has been quit; ill the 

About the most d',(tlcll.lt ,feat the CRAT to make a r ecialty of these by~ 1 a;t wi'ek, confined to his bed. 
average mall has t) perrorm these days 'go'ne days, b(l.t p bUsh a story G. W. Jones of Wilbur precihdt wJli 
is to jump outof a warm bed when week, by anyone capable' of interest- .sell bis personal property Feb, lS'th at 

the alanu goes off, and boost up the l~~ttr~~Jt~~\~~ e~ ~~;ta(~r :~l'!~i~~~ auction and quit farming. 

~~p~~: tl~~'~~g~~ll~:h~~lOw~~e/fs ~~~s, next week's i~su. JohI) Kate, Dr. d07;~ ~~!~~~~~ aL~:s~~o;Ol~:So:J~~~s 
t '! t'tl d C Blair, ·Prof. Snod rass and otuers will go, d anf) Is enjoying iife, ' 
~~'~~I~lS~n t· c to I, a1'~egie's hero keep this feat re alive' for a few :G,~ !l:nd ~ee a good show at the opera. 

we!3k~ to come, a,r d old t~mcrs, who 
The followinlr from,.,n.n exchange are wllling 1b del c into"the past to 1,l-,oUSe,Monday night, Jan. 30, atpopu-

c~llt;\lns m~1Ch wisdom:: please the presen , arc especially invit- ,ar prices. i 
~rhc constant dl'0p of water wears ed to write 1.\ stUI' for the benefit ot When in need of harness repairl 

..................... 
oods Arrivi.ng, Every -Oayl. 

We are buying new lines for cash from the 
e~sterIli marke tsand t!'Lking ~dvantage of bargains; 
that will benefit our, customers. We have the 

. latest s~yles and best qualitief,l_Let Uf;! show you 
.what wie have. >co 

F W S~~~i~l~ ·I~r· S~lnr~~y. J~Dnm 28 
J9c 
J9c 
69c 

eBn suit everybody in 8tyl~ and qnality and ca.n 
save you- money. We handle the Brown shoe 
and we know it is the best shoe on the' marIJet.· 
That shoe won the gr~nd double prize at the St. 
Louis exposition. Oome in and see them. 

GROCERIES 
FuUline of groceries, mostly fresh, stock, just 

received and are retailed at prices that will sur
prise and please you. Here are a few speoials : 

linen crash, just in, 8c 
--cc: .. ,-,_·,-,-c-" per yard, ... , ....••• Fine dried prunes,' 6 P?unds for ...... " 25c 

69c GOOd~OlIl:atoes,30anBtor ....... / ..... 25c," 
Vinton Oorn, 3 cans ...•.. , .... ,: ...•... 25c 

SHOES 
',' 

are carrying 1\ com'plate line of shoes, every 
warranted, ~Y the manufaoturer n:nd we 

Oolumbia river salmon, 8 cans for ..• , ., ,2 5c 
All other goods in the grooery department "

correspondingly low_ 

. abou,t produce ,you know we have always pai¢[ you 
lHI~ll'""" market price and shall bontinue to do so. . ! 

. 'does not 
necessary about 

it take's u. life-time study, 
were capable of blending 

t') cup and , 
need to cond~ct (L' 

YOURS TRULY, 

I. .. ReiffeJ 
M' •• • 

Winside .News. Altona. 

Bo~~~!~tI ~~~:~a::,~ ::::!lY t~:~t ;~l~ Mrs. Fred Kuss; of Hooper 
Inake their future hDme. t~roug-h ~ surgical operatio~ fo~: ; ap~ 

A Huff has sold his meat market to peDdiciti~ and)s do~~g fine •. ' 

Auton Jc~seD. who will take posses- Quite 8 number" froIQ. Wayne and 
" 'tb ,Wisner attended tlile dance' at, Altona, 

SIOD 10 a mon: . \ Saturday', night. . , i 
Mont Shinn visited at home over \ Notwitb~tandiDg the -cold 

Mrs StrnaD and Paut·, vIsited in i~:~diu:~~;r::t;!D:~:;,s;:::eJ::: 
Sioux City, a couple of days last week. 

The card club met with Mr and Mn 
A H Carter 1~'8t Monday evening. 

Tile Wesleyan quartette, win give an 
entertailllment at the M E Church 
Tuesday evening. , 

Mrs Mettlen bas been visiting her 
son, Frank and family, this week. 

Mr and Mrs 0 0 Miller of Sioux 
City, were visiting relatives over Sun~ 
day. . 

Mrs J f:l Clayton bas been sick the 
past week. 

Mno Averill of Hoski'II~, visited 
triends Wednesdav attero01n. 

Fritz Dillnm{" 'wilt sopn remove to 
Indian . Territory, bavin~ sold his 
farm near Winside f(;lr &8,200, 

The merchant~ succeeded in organ
izin~ a commercial club, tbe fint 
meeting' was hdd Monday evening. 

Ro'llie E FHlh :slartcd for Gref;:ory 
Co. S Dakota, Thursday he intends to 
return aud'move bis family tbere in 
the Spring. . 

W jIf McClusky bas been seriously 
ill, for' a few days. 

The Wallis Dramatir Concert Co., 
will play Thursday, Friday and Satur~ 
day in Wins'ide. 
~'roru the ~ribuDe" 

Rev K(lrpenSlein will preach at the new 
Luthetlln church next Sunday morning. 

Misses 'Bio.llc'he Mil\er and Edith Plcscott 
visit~d a l&~ntl5t in Wu)d:: last SMllrday. , 

Rev DraJs commenced'aseries of meelings 
,at Grace church Monday evening. The M 
E Minister of Wayne will assist him, 

,The C W Rt!ed, family llav'e been having a 
seige of the grip for the past week or ten 
days. Miss Eva came home from Wayne 
Fr,day evening and she, too, became n vic· 
~im of,the disease,' They are all better now 

'IKIBUI'!E is pleased r~pol't. 
The annllal election of officers for the Mer~ 

sen comppsed tbe winDing side. P.dul 
Siegert, 4dolph Shoch , Carl Erxleben t' 
the !<Jaers; the former getting twentl ~ : .. ',-.:.0-.--.. ,--, 
three cottontail;! aDd three owls, and 
the latter twenty cotl.'ontailsl and one 
owl. !, 

There vp-as a d,!nce a't Will Weohkr's 
W~dnesd~y night. 

Mr. Edgar, tb'e new blacksmith, wu 
called to Magnet Wedne-sday by the 
liIickness ~f his ..laughter. 

DurillJr I the '9I'it1d storm Tuesday 
night Gee'. Tbies' wagon was blown 

:~t~n the FOllOW SO~~h of town ~nl1 u 

Mr, T'heis' blac,ksmith bas bis 
fixed up and ready to do all kinds 
blacksmithing; althougL Altona 
one up todate blackl:l~llitlt. 

i • 

iHay for Sale. 

bale or b~lk .. 

- ~e-vo-'i U-,-\ o-n-=Em--C-imJnt 

A sure :sign of appr~oacbing 
and scrio~s trouble in your: system is 
nervousnCjss, sleeplessness, or stomach 
upsets. ~Je<ltric Bitters, will quickly 
dismember the troublesome 
It Dever f'}ils tG tone the "to mach, 
ulate tbc Kidnevs a;nd Bowels, sthn 
late the Ltver, aud clarify the blood. 
Run downlsystems beneti~particuhirly 
and all 
i,h 

':TilCn.~~~tl~L\\~ ~~~~:s~rS~~~ser our readers. " or a n~w harn~ss, get prIces at thp new 

cates the toughest .bonei masti: Jas. M~lIer has md a slight attack ~~~;~.first door east of the G;jman I :=::i=:::::'::;:======~ I 
The constant wooing, lover 'carrIes off ofwl~alll~rJ~l ,t'eBv~r ,h~ PastdwMee.k, M ."ule Jenal of Hartingtol1 rain up 

, ~he blushing mi\id;' . lam III mg an ISS ar~. "t' I Ar the constant :advertiser is the gur!3ta Itruse, W re ma.rried on Wed~ agalllst.a proposl ion w~en be gOlt too 
, ma.~ who gets the trade. , nesday Jan. 25. t ~he Lutheran par- sIt;art 1n. the U. S. land office. J 

he man w,ho suc~e~ds in this day sonage, by Rev. . Ringer. ~ontda afg~nltO~:~S~:su~e~:r :rS:~~~ri~li'~ 
,and age is the man wllo uses the most ETerybody will be pleased a.nd get 1 Del 
prlnters~ ihk. . . their moneys wo h at the opera house ~:I~:: t:t1dd::V::'d ~;u::jlro :~r ::r~ 

Tom'Fl'ltts, manager of the city January 30. " . the department at Washi::J.gtbn if 

\~ate: works plant, should driokta Ut~ ,! ,T, W. ~iegler ~ d Jas.dlu~t'attend~ he was to 'be traosferred to make ~lace 
, tie gin. ed a, hog -sale at I' aketield yesterday~ for'lom~~IWyominK pets. II It 'didn't 

" A 1.1arietta, OhiO, dispatch says: Ml's. McLeod a cl son carn'e up from lake the departd!.ent lO~g to fintt ou't 
~IWhllc a par~y of young men were Stanton'yesterda to vJslt her parentsl that Jule was tao hot hold antI he 

, ': "bel~lllg" a newly married (oupJe 'Mr. and Mrs. Ob e, h~rrY,1 not-
, ,John Morefield, a well 'known farmer Robert Hettis Ips 20 paint ot McC~rth, 

,or Gracey, 'WaBhtn~ton countYI was eons,'tolOanada, nd 24 pairS to tCOO'~k'D.'.Cp-
I sbot through the hearb and ,1nstant'.f' tli1s week for w Jch he gets a II 
,k,1l1'ed. BQy~ in t~e crowd:Wei'e firing ,I ea.bh~ 'LaSt yeaI' Mr. Hetti ,sold to wa~ 

" ,1~!91V~f .. ndlt'snotknowhwh~lIrildlwor~OIF.ntliJl ~~,Tumbl~l", 'I~i,l'., .e-

'1 
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The deaf John of the popular 
Lincoln la~t :week and he went 
som~ peculiar] things~ He, has got 
'has at once. If you take' adv 
regular price of an overcoat. 
once if you nee~ an overcoat 

MEN'S OVERC9ATS 
25 Per Ce'nt. Off 

He will give you' 25 per cent; off on all over
coats an~ his stock is large and up to d~te, No 
matter how, small or how large yon are yon, can 
get ~ fit if you call at once, Help the lunati'c out' 
a~d also save 25 per cent, on a'; overcoat. ' 

.,1' 

TWO 
, I 

I I' house known as i"The 2 
get over it time, 

head that he Will lose 
delusion you will 

no harm and he may 

BOYS' OVERCOATS 
, i 

25 Per Cent. Off 
He has a great many, boys' and 

,overcoats and some 11a\"8 .aJready been 
down, but he thinks they have to go, so 
25, per cent, off no majter h0'Z..:'luch they 
been marked down. Don't .let your boy~1 
when yon can help a crazy man ont and 
per cent. on an overcoat.., 

MEN'S FUR COATS 
10 Per Cent. Off , 

~
NO one will question the fact'that a IDan 

, giVe 10 per cent, off on, fur coats this kind 
ar. . you have been waiting for a cl~ance, to 
coat cheap now is YOUl' time. Every coat ·is 
has ,been sold ~nd you get the discount if 
the crazy John., Some-merchants mark 
you ,how mnch cheap~r they are now, 
done at the '1'wo J alms. Everything 
spell not satisfactory money wilt ,be 
on reqnest. Yo'u take no chalices. 
and at the same time h~lp yourself. 

BOYS! REEFE~' COA~S 
Half Price 

He goes wild.when he sees those reMer coats 
, and sa)'s if th~y don't soon g(i" he will Iburn the 
whole lot. A re~fer chinchilla is a gopd warm 
coat, and just the' thing for ~a boy' to: wear to 
scnool. Don't wait if .you want one. ~rices as, 

"low as one dollar. i ", 

Hoskins I' Bailey's ':iasoline Engine 
R, G. Rohrke was I1OO1e over Sundnv, Britt Tribune: The Tribune office 
MIS. Fenner cn'tertained her br<?ther and ~oinl! through the moulting pericd 

Money dn Farm L.:oans. wife over ntg!\t the Inst or the week. a gasoline eogigc' to enliveu 

'l';aII. It KOHL. The Woodman'lodge seems to be on the I:~:~n;oO!!::g-b~;t ordinary' 

boom, as they have twenty new npplicatibns., ce is 'used, so: the directions 

~:;!, i~S~~l~:~~::lO:I:~;e:~U:~~~ b:~s,g:~: ~~ this, is ob doubt true; I 

~ight. we;!! e~:~:; i:;:rS s~~Ddbo:ir:: Of P pty belonging to i.the Eug~ne' Sullivan 
zObe]owzero1'ncbday. Too coldfpr any . 'o'c1cck p. m. ~t would estate, at residence of Mr's. JY.l'<uy, Su11ivan, five 

news unless perhaps of frozen toes nndncses.. r . th miles south and two' mi)e~ nqrtheast of Altona, 
Miss Alice McKlacky was n'passenger on t i~\hSeOl:ttn~l~e:tt~~~~~e i~ oommenying at. 10 o'c19cl~ m:~ on 

Wednesday to some point :wesi, but we did ,world, so tbe directions say •. It is I. II 

[Jot lea I vhere, .. I '1 I h' h' t' k 

s;{~~~~:~~~ih~~;U~~ I','d~'~'~::':;::'~:'~~;;'~':";'~:: ~~::",~;;: ;;i,::i~:I[~~d!aenVii~~~!~:i~~ :~i Wednesday 'I e, b,. 8', ,1905, 
. ' 'Rev Peters was in OUI' town ~on::lay nud be thought the tropiq ofl Capricorn ,., 

dally papcrs arc mak. Tuesday of this week. . had sli!Cped into the ki,ngrow, and was 

J~~~;~~~1l~~~~~gl~'Yd';~~~"l\:~ Mr Del~pster ,enjoyed a visit with a . • I sure tpe tehxeh:::~i~Ca:s,b~~~·w ~u~ ::;, I __ -'~ ____ '-~ ___ +--'-_______ ~~-;-
. now cl:~ssed with Hichard er from Omah,. ID~t week. rangc~nd'er, greased the pud tongue, 

Come in and see' me when' YQU ' 

,want a~especially ~ood article 

I'. 

in booz~. \ Somethi~~ that will I 

tone' up you,' system and do 
Y01\ 'inpre good than' a barrel 
£'ull of patent. mediCine. I also 
am'always pleased to fill all, 
,phone. ord~r~. our number be-' 
i~g 66-as good a game as, any 
dutchman wants. ,If you have 

'no money bting yOU.t' face,. we 
wi1I"sho~'you the be~t you ever" 
had-in a looking gl'ass. 'Cal,l 
at 4:30. a. m. for special favors_ 

It WaS repor,ted tlL1t Andrew Staml,11 anrlllbcnl the do.whan~ading·us ond '.' I 

Mi~s Johnson were married l<lst\wfck, but ' 

Yours fQr good Liquors', 

HERMA.N MILDNER 

'Two Fine Farms for Sale. REAL ESTATE 
.' We Ib~ve a.n ex~ellent 160 acres in Daniel Dav,"is to R: D. MerrUI and' 

1'.1 sonthQrn Waynt: 'county well im- WE Be.ll.ows ,lots 10 J2, . blk. 7, in 
. proycd a little rdlling, but· fir.st class , ut addltton to Carrol!.. '.' ... , .• 3~0 

1l"\ cvbry respcct, all under cnltlvati,on Cbas :EJ0I168 to R D Merrql a?d. I 

, 
! 

I' • 

athJ."AnNo,.1I11~,s~1~; also 80. acres, WEBellows,l.ot,l,bl,k:~1 I1t I 
I If 11 from the abov'e' about Add,toCarr'lll ..... , .... , ••• ,. 100 

~I~:~r {~d: c~ltlvatlon, blllanc~ in pas· State qf.Neb to W:s: Gil.~ersle~;ve' . 

tUl'(~'s with rtuming 'w, ater, which we ,SW Ib-25.4, .. " ... " •.• , •••••• ,' ''''., 132~,1~~ 
, will sell at allOw pdoo, a~d ori .very T~os,New.,h~~ et al to A, LTuck' .., 

easy. 'tenus.' If a, deal CI~n be made r ler.~ 10 ,,:,6 2 .•••••• ',' , . ; . r ••••• ". 739 ... , 
wltliin the next 30 days we' can gIve, Geo A ~ur.ret,llto ~ J 1\' .ler 10t,B 
possession or t.he'laO acres March·ls.t, .. 1;12-3, bl~ 21, Col1elf{e f~IU add t~ 
,Forfurtherlnro,rmp.tlull1 call on'or IWilyn(':, •..••• : •• ',..'~ ..• ' •••••• ~· 250 
".·t I TRACY &.DUltLAND ~ R Dav.ls to Ot18 A Ktng E 26 ft ;n r~1r i.t\ ' , ot W 50.ft lot'7·S. blk 12.Wayue 1500 
o~ ,·1. e • . r R R Pockrandt'to C E" Bensb'oof 
Whell you ~al1t 'a we.n .. cistern ~r e of Be o,f sw 3;5~26-2 .••••• ,. ~.,. 1200 

cave du~ cal~'me up 0F:~~n~J~~~OFlI' John W~ir t~ J H Maa~ie.lotsl·4·5: , I 

. :·I::~·~·,t~:f=i:~~ .t~ ~~.a.f.~I~~ , 
,Spoile~ Her Bea.uty. , , State of"Neb to' Evan K Jenkins 

I Harriet Howard of' 209 W.84th St" 6 I' '22 
'New York, ~t ODC time ~ad ber beauty s~~te ·~i~~~b ·i~'D~~id··jri "F~~'~~ji 40 
Ispoiled with lI~ld. trouble. SbeL~rite8: I: se 16-26 I ••• ~ ............ ," •. 1 ... , 1120 

Andrew pas. not treated the" DEMOCRAT'S 
~rrilJe as yel w.e refuse to bclieve it. 

"Hoskins is having a line literary tl;J.is. win, 
ler; this week 'it will be helel ,siturday even 
iug. Come and hear the. nLee prog,ram 
that will be' 

bas assisted evel'Yai.tt"omo~ile·m,,:n .in 
tbe co'unt.:r a dozen 'times apiece 'and 

There will br a ."Mum SocIal" at the Hall saved'sev;:oral of them from suicide, 
Tuesday, Jan. 31st. A fin!,"! program will be dnd 'tt,e said' oil bad accumulil~ed i,n the 
given· first, lllt:n

l 
cnmds the mun;-m.um, d~:dloppns. so tb.at tny g.uyascqtus could 

then supper llnd then the fun.' J;:verybody nCot c.oal.esce WIth the non compos 
inviteo;.l. Pr'oeceds to h'e!p l~ay Po15tol"'s,s~!ary. tis; so he took but the c:loqfunny, . 

,'nh,euw•
y, n.'nvdi',lemflo"vlded"tObme 'otlbl.• TPh',.n.dmem.d,[ Heckert, dcntis~, over 1),~, Mi11e~, II 

i i 

Horses 
, 

breeds, and 

L:ltud Auvucate: U. O. lohnson, C'v<.'rytbin~ look all rlg~t.· Theengine 
who adverti",~s a public .sale ir~' tlli .. gbqullo. hd.ve said, ukapeet,lIl1ka~eet." f---"--+-.,,------------1,.--:---:-:--'-'----:'-;--
issue, will 'Hove to Wayne, ha.'ving-.' now; ~ut it merely said 
rented bis farm to Jens Sorenseo, ·at an.a tbat l'!"ar ~111~ There 
present section boss on tbt! IDmd.ha. ' is a l~a caoister anne;x scre''':Ved ob top 

husi· Constipation an'd piles ar'e twins, of th'/;! main duodenum that runS up 

bo~b from They kil! v eo ple inch bY.in:h, s~p. ~,l~e !~::;:!k}~~ ~::ohf ~~t~~~~~:~a~~t ~ays 
, \ l!~:::t:~=ry T::

Y wiliQ~~::~i~:iy~J:~~ was maintaining a discreet B'ih:nce I-~-i----r------,.~;_-;--t_~~--C-----_;_-
RalphRlludell Were y6u. No cure no pay. 35 ~enbs,':rh 'this time, and Herb resolred to goup 

~ or Tablets: Raymond's' Drug S~ote.' on the roof al,1d investigate this.·' He 
, wc~t to Vojinsidd today .' . 1 j found that tbe ~1izzard' ,had blown 

Mrs. Dora l\lcC!.:abe of .Laurel Adyocate: .Robt. Pockra dt fqll ot snow, which ,Dl~lted last 
he has not;ocen for s'x l.:wlll Boon return.t,o hIS farUi sorth of when the thilnl{ waB hot· and froze 

Mr. M~Cabe died ecentl town j Mr. P?ckr'andt re~t~d his pi <:t: mot"ning when i.t. was colid. .Thill 
, I ',', Y, a. year a~o and has bc~n hVlng ~t"Wlln~' ved the mrstery. I. Wh~q. it ' 

bas ul'chascd :moth'er: Side, , . '. ,I .'.1 '''ka~eet'',~nside, tbe Hkapuuker" 
liP I tJ th '5 or 10 year optiOnal loans. 1 I side wa.s froiten up stlfFfr than 
lspa~sou I or ~ I, I. pllnlH,KoH~.,..Ngt·t'iJ[btl,egoft~e~oddesl!l of.lib~rty 

'\.. , " • i JUdg1,Wllli,ll.ms of ?lcrce lectp'res the s~ate·,h.ouse. Herb restored 
Gambl.e entertamed a before he su·tdent!j tonight 11;1 COll~ge "outside ~a.pu:nter".whlch 

Monday aftel~doon in' Chapel. J~rlge, ~illhtms was formerly "inside kapeeter " a'nd 
Frp.nk ~ennett I 1 supel'inltendent"of the Cit~I:,SCh601S: at illl~ediately ,~e8~9'red, 
Dayiesllrnd F. I! .. Jonef Gale?a,'llJ. ,The lecture l::l;fl'ee'to Itbe gine is jU8~ a~ si-;nl?le ~s 

dOmIpittee to,~u! ja pJpe 'pUblIc.: ". '. I : ips as',soon a~, Y.ou get on totbee,"",e'l 
, Presbyte:l~,n chUrch Prof I Pile'has- been f~rce~ toll'eruse But our exper~ence ~s tb~t ~€l. 

doiog"".l~ makiof studen~ at,~h~ College tbi~ week, i ac~ elltrine can "~~peet'.' wbenllt IS bpnged 

, Is: told\ th'i~ artet. ~~~:I~~l~~S being :10re 
ilIa.n.l.tixed up in t~e Bno~zle., " i' . . I 

there ts D~ h~pe fo:~the reo I'll trrJve the storms of ~hlilkoot E~SB, ,The Bancr6ft' ~ewa 'Baye:" uTbe.re 
~r. and Mrs. Shultl~eis' 809' I'll cross the plains of froz~n glali,. are morelt~an three huudred 

, "lr ba4'ilalt Irheum ot eczema fo~ years, Roaa~ A Heodrilt qt at to N I 
. ~,' :L. b'ut nothing would cure it until I'uaed ' . Moor~ liec I ~~1 at!le 35~26 I. &. " 

. :BuhkleD!.IA~'Dk:" Salve,"" A qUick and I, .e'6-25~2 •.• ~ •• ,;' •• ,~", ,' •• ", ••••• ' Sf. 

lure h~aler ~Ol' .c:utl, bU~l1a 'alta aorea. ' .. Cobs for. su.le, big lQads for little 

is worlh;, 1:I1~, ' co[ln 1301' I'd I,ea~e my wife and crol!l,~lthe .e~', I In.the,Nc~ru.~a pcnuonl',lllry 
: ' .: Rather than be' 1 witbout '~ocky M\ou6· lY~lI!:r.: "c~n uel~ber I'ead not write,' ,+be 

j 'I d tain Tea. :Raymon,,-' ~ DrI:!g 9to1'e. balance of them ~re .too 'lljIaft tor t~eJI' 
ora,filnap n, an ss e. I :/...., waf ood' aDd that ia what.l~ndec,\ 

W. F. ~nbeimpr, Altona ,The DE~[QoRA'r an~ own Ilome- 0 tgh ,,: . ,;:: ,.' 1 
Stead·on1y'1.25,!pel'>yea .... !, I: i tbem ere." , ":'1 

, I ,i I 

I
"'· I" 'I, 

! 1"lr" '1 

; !', .;S.c ~,t ~JQlOD~" drug: .tore. ' ' mone,l' ,., ~e,e ~'. ~a.d~eu. 

'1'1 
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ULCERS FOR THIRTY YEARS 

J'nutful Frupbon" from KnC!c6 to Feet 
~cellle<l Idcnra~le Until He Used 
Cllt,cura. 

hl A(~I~i:~~;rn~r a~~::~IO~~~~r;~~I~lrl~~~ 
hnd fUlled, IS ~est1fled to by Mr ;\1 C 
Mos~ of G Ilnes\ IIle Texas in the 
follO\\l!)g' letter 'lor o\er thllty 
1 {'ars I stifTercd trom pamful ulcel S 
!lnd an erUl>tlon flom my "nees to 
i((.t, find could (jIll} neither doctolf~ 
nor mediCIne to help Dlf", untll I llsed 
(utWl1rtl Soap Ointment. and Pills, 
"ll\(h (-'\lIed me if} s'l'x montlla '1 hey 
heip< t.1 me the "ery !lrst time I used 
tllelll and 1 am ,ery glad to v;rite 
th.ls flO thnt others sllff(>rmg as 1 did 
In/.Y be slned from misCIY , 

He Saw Papa. 
lIou'Bt0l1 Post 'I lo\e ~ou • 
ltuvc ~Otl seen pupa? 
VCR I HIl\' him lust night at th~ 

fJOin I r u tv Tlillt f;i how 1 got enough 
monn (0 plollose on . 

TO CURl. A cor,D IN ONE DAY 
'lnl!c J u}[!lthe Ur<lmo Qllnlne lnblets AU 
(11 UI!l.'lst~ refund the moncy It It t!llls to (tUfe 
E. "\\ Urove ~ ;,1~Iln.tule I~ OD eaoh bOL 2~u. 

tIllS offer II II (h IS made to get ) 011 to 

, tCit,,~ Il~:,ll{> S~~d' ~o~te~be:/~~~1~~~~ie;~~1 
t~e~r~;~lah)g together WIth enoufh Blled 

1000 fine, sohd Cabqage.8, 
2 000 fl<:h JU cy I UTDlPS, 
20UU hlSillchmg, nutty Celer.)", 
2 DO~ n('h buttery Lettuce, 

~ZJ~ ;~~~nt~c?~~~n;tadlS1ie~ 
1;000 g\orJously bllhant :Elo\1en. 
\ALr FOR nUT 160 POSTACE .. 

I'TO\ldlng }Oll \~Ill return thiS notIce and 

~~ll't~ddll\~e~l;e t~b~\~Oca l~tcl{~l~r ofthi.i' 
mous Bedmer CnuhflowcJ,:. [C NUl 

rs. L. C. Glover, Vice Pres. lVI 
-VVis., Business Woman's Associatio 
another one of the million women 
h_ave been restored to health by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

, DEAR Mml PINKDAM 1 was )Unrrled for several yelLrs 
blessed my home 'l'he doctoe,t!ud I had a. comphcatlOD of 
and I could not have any ~luldren unless I could be cured III.' 
me, but afte;" experunentm~ for several months, m) husband 
gusted, and one mght when we notIced a testlmoDlal of a woman 
been cured of 5uullar trouble through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham',.. 
Vegetable Compound, he went out and bought a bottle for me I UBi 
your IDredlcme tOt three and oue half months, ImplOvlDg steadIly In hea1f 
and in twenty·t.-vo months a Clllid came ! cannot f~l1y express the JoyaL 
thankfulness that IS In my heart Our home 1S a different pll,l,ce now as WI 

~a;~ce~:I:l~cg);~~~:::3~' ~~~:;lv~l;; ~:~~~~~~y~l~llt~ ~~Y~lt\ ~~;!~~~fd~~ 
St !1hlwaukee WIS" Vice PrcSIdent, Milwaukee llUSIUCSS Woman sAss 1 

'Vomen should lIot fall to profit by the experIence of these twr 
women, .lust as surt'ly as they were cured of the troubles enum.,e 
rated lD theIr letters, Just so certainly WIll Lydm I;. Pml(:ham 
Vegetable Compound cure others who suffer from" oml trouble~ 
mfiammatlOU of the ov.trIes, kldne~ troubles, nervous eXC'i.taJ.nlitJ 

~~~fl'~V::e~tJt~ °U~~~:~:&;:l ~1:~'~~~l~l~~a!V~~;;n;~~(:i~o~jt ~h~r 
any druggist to sell you anythmg else 111 Its place. 

An Indiana I.;ady Tells of a Wondclful Cure:-



" 

Prescript 
Send Them to. Us 

, 'I I 

You are the .doctor as to: where you ,shall selld 

YOllr' prescriptions. Brinll' them, here and they will be 

PROPERLY READ 
"CORRE1CTL \; FILLED 
Ca~e{ully Labelled 

, 
CALL' ON US .. WE CAN DO· YOU 0000 

All sizes in Ladies' and Gent's Chamois Vest~ 
a~d Chest Protectors-Frost King and Frost Queen. 

Wayne Drug Company 
. PHONE .79-143 

J. T. LEAHY .J Boyd Annex. 
than congreastt..en. 

O. cours=e it;-i;, I.=con='id=ere"""d tbe 
tbing' to "laua a hero, thus 
eSl>el, who conducted the 
PO'rt Arthur"is now being 

.......................... - .• ~~~s~!:':.~~:~~;~:~"isaY8 

'"'. i P 1" P 0,·8 (F I' O.l e 'I, D P. '.1. ~~t~~f~~~~~I:~E~";··,t.er .. ,'."tte;rIV 

w lJ . patriotililn demaDde~ 
• • !::;~::c:.:;et!:nw::te of 
-: • Instead be mulishly refu,lIed to I 

• Just One, Thing to Do • der and .elib".tely, permitted n,ot on· 
A _. Iy the furthetr ddeCimatiotlobo'thiBI !bratvhe

e "" 1 U· th F' ' th t and exbaus e troops, u a so 
'. ". Oal p e urn a • cru~1 mutilation 0' the wounded in tbe o t' hospitals at Port Arthur. His grit 1. 

@ Oan take] out the frost • i,.'hle. bu' hi. di,cretion ie,op", 

. , 

unpopular in Nebr~ke.," 
"hut it is not llroba

it. During: tbe 
lhousand!i of" dnl. 

which win QO a long ,iway 
in paying' e~pen,ses nf \he slate, while the 
railroads win be exempted and pay light! tax. 
es. l\l 'Nebruka it is only ~ question', 

tl1rough the body and your temperatu-re will whieb railrOad witt control, not which patty>," 
: j To this condemnation of the Nebrask~ po 

way tq ke~fI warm ill not by pu"ttiJ;lg litical'situa~ion by the well ~n:o.wn banker. 
olathit)g'. That simply keeps the wh9. i~ in,a,position to kno.w what the,: law 

l;Iut. To warm yourself-' h.as been ,dojng to the fan~ers, H:- C. ~c", 
. Fire up the (\\r~ace in!i,ide Of you.-Omaha oJ J0;n'ila, 1\~dec\ t~e te!'iJ\l$I.ony \hat j' is 
Wew~ ," 1. cheaper bylneady one-baH fo\' i,eople in Do.. 

1 , 'R' ht ~t' Home ~ He·re' kota rounty t,o, ha\\l their freil:;ht to Sioux 
The Illinois lelfislature ba's decided I~ , ". City and _hlp h !io\:jtb in Iowa, ,than to, con· 

to get along fgr one session at Jeaat ,SioW~: C~ty 1'rib"lle: Unless a :tdi,h lIian it ~Q a NcblDaka railroDd. . 
witbo»t th3 Cg~tpmary iJl';:llbJ.1& of' 'Bon ti leg-lsl;l:tPf l1~fiI mOfiCYI he, Will "While Y,ou pay 20 to 25 cents per h1\ll 
itOI'll!, polfql:ltneu. liten0lirrapher-s ba.Ve to iltay In Jefferson' City until dred for fre'ight between. here nnd Omaha on 
corn,mlttetl clerks who draw I fat tho ijlld of the ilcssion. In Neb,ra,eka the Iowa side 01 the river, Ylou w6uld ,ptty 
ries liIut do a~_t work, It mfJ-fit be . legislators £,0 home to eat a chick to 41 cenls per hundrt:d on the NehDllka 
time lot" the millenium. Sucn en .dinner'or,g~ rabbit QUilting every side.~' re~~rke.dl!4r. Pe.ck. "We d.~~'\ sie 
nes.sl" ,.' 1 Sunday. ~ut the~e's a different feel- why it Is, b~lt the~ondition ·,,\is\5, al\d wo 

ing'toward railroad p'asses' in Nebralil suppose that it is becfl\\J.C! ~owa has. a isilroad 

ka. ' commissioni wJt\iQl.\ ~"a $.o~ething to s~y 
• • the severest criticism. The 

, •. '. utterly fails to dS:Pict the Stoessel in .behalf of d~mocratic principles to 

The Missouri legiSlature bas passe ~he rate": wllilCi \1\ Nt:bE;aska' the governor 
a law m"a,kinllit a mi'lldelteaoor 1.0 ti Ilnd \h", lCjislatllft allow ~~e tailrol\ds, to, a~k 
a Pullman port:er. The \eeiI1ato", will jus,t a5 muol1 :l5-they deem necessary;- put- -i--~'-'-:--.....,:--'--'~c..c.~ · n Coal 9'311'n'!l Deal: Pla~:~,i~~~~v::O::': :'~~:me pa.t, The Commoner wilt exert 

• • of the gam,!', Jt iii all right enough the ~!li! "th~t this tHH~on sh~lh tl~der 

: J > ~ :, • • ~~~:\:~:t!~!h b~~ fbo~tb:! u:~~:~: a!~ ~:~':Q~Ve~:;::t ~1~~:~:~:~:,0~;: ~~: Many of tbe Oberlin students will ve 

now pl,\ve .tb pay mOl'e for their drinks sidt: of Colorado, I don't believe 'there;- is a 
on the ean," slate in the: union where the taxes are .so\ln~ 

just and so :une.~enly divt'de.d.~ in Nehtl!,Ska_ .. 

• '5tE!"5"Vir- • • wicked waste of human Hte and DPt people and for tbe people sball not sorry now toab they lost tbeir money 
In Colorado it is even bet~~r.\IlIl0w.e respect : 
The.r~ the c'Qr~ora\iC{l!i pay their 'take~ •. .tnd 
more lh~n \lIa\ lney arc willing to'contribute • • because he finaliY'l!urrendered. perish frQrn tbe earth." in poker games instead of leaving il 

.... When you see us for a • with the Ct,ther ba'nk~r~ C~fQ~r~~ will 

.... • It iii gives out ip Sion: City tbat,the A New Yorl\: judge \'la,s ~xamjned ,not f'~' ·gil!;;k· W~i\t Kitt.,. ,-ot, 

., ~Iot maehines anf again payioi{ cub 'Duke's ~lxturg ana fiulla tP.~t bt; ian't 
• new ·range or 'heater, • and the police hayti pl'Omised to inve~~ insanj/: anll bal! relellsed hi/il:froQl tlJe 
13 • tigate. Just ai if they didn't ;know sanitarium. 

W 11 th b t • all about it! ====="" .• e can se, you e es. S,n.ioT Smoot ba'deel.,.d On tbe 

. "'1'· ,. 

Q • b~~::~~:!~ ~h~::~~;~ie~ M~::Oe~r~~:~ witnesa IOtallo tbilt be hAs' only 01l~ 
: in the market for the e. the republicalls. and not ~bosevelt. ~l~r:ka:::~:.:r ::r~db:!:~~~nA;i~;;~~ the debris with a:n expression as mn;ch 

() very least in cash mony. • Graduating ~xercises in Januarv are hhn, all for nau~ht! u to say "l.'lever'touchcd me." He re 

While after a piece of cake, the nine 
year qld boy' of' Mr. and Mrs. S.S, Far· 
rens becalUe tabgled ufl wltll the cur. 
board ~Qd pqllect thE! ,a me ove~ on 
him, Nearlye:very dish was brok;eD 
and the lad> cra,wled out from under 

GD . , » • not likely tb becomG very popuJaT. ~~::d :0~1~e~~;cr;~~~h:~ t~: f;:~et:~ 

a few th,,~saD,d a yea,r fOl speci!J.l priveleges. 
This relieves th~ strain on the people. 'white' 
in Nebrask~ the corporations demand: the 
priveleges !Without senclillU iIi the ·contribu· 
~lOns,' e1;cept in the way of passes, and tlle 
people are. tDxed to make up ,the loss. while 
the Qorporl\tions contest, every' ass~ss~~nt 
against thet lor taKes., ' \' 

p.r i~tere~'t to ..Mothers 

!: 1'0· U' ,IS fOI. Bu" 8'1' ne SS :: ~:r";:'~::~ :n.::~):t:.~~/ra.u",e in b'~~:~;:: !~::r::~~i:~ation ou"bt to cak, or oot. -p:catn~ Herald, 

August Baumgardiner of Rhode Is ;;~;.:ii:iiiii:ii~:::~;iijiili:i~~=iiiiiii=, l~:~ 
land 1;las had tbe "Bum" cut off his 9 I' (\ 

• 
uame by legal process.· He wac ted 10 .:\'\. d. ~ n \- () 0 ' ' 

. .. • g,t ma"i,d and t.h, I,dy o' hi' choi" '"UT U\ \r \'-I'-i, , 
! PETERSON &, BERRY '1' obj,e'," to the "Bum" • .,t of hie V : na~q": Don't bl.lIne. ber. Her life m~y 

be "bumm;v" encug:h without trying to 

.: • bring up ';I- l.ot of little l·BuIllS.", 

• The BIl~'y Hardware Men. • The frl"d"~fJ ';R, ',,'; ".iog ."de 
• .~ 8 good fight to get b;m the a\lpoilll~ 
• '" • anent of Iteward of the ho~pital for e ' • 'be in<an, at No. Ik, hut Gov, Mie 
_ ............ , ......... :........ key bo.· appoioted Atexand.r :Potm ...,w WI!\; of Chadron to the pOSI • n. The sal· 

(,Q':, .' . 
PUBLlOSALE 

, \ 

. I will sell at public sal" on m,v· farm,S miles no~th 
and S}f miles west of wavnc. 3 miles east and 2 111.11es 
north of Carroll, 7.miles south .and. 1Y. miles west of 
Laurel, commencing at 10 b lc1ofk. a. m., 

~ , . " 

'tuesday, Jan. 2.4, 

15 Horse& 19· HeadCartle 
50 Good. Shoats"· Machinery 
TERMS-Sums $10 and und~'~ ca~h. Ov~r $10 c~edjt of 
10 months tim.'c on,~pproved security, 8 per cent int'ftest. 

, E. Cunningham, Auction~er '1 

FREE LUN2H at NOON '. Henry Bush. 

$1 When Paid in 
HaNKY ·~BV, 'Pies. 

Drafts ali Over toe World 

ary is $1200 per year and Quid bave 
been a nice aod deserved compliment 

Mr. Mannin/!. 

alcial district and that 
~n two judJtes instead 
~t provides that the 
ce a. follows: ~intbl 

son, Antelope, Pierce, 
B"lyd, Rock, Brown, 
jud~es; 

D..lWCB, SiOUX, Box ,Butte, 
ThJ! hiH complies with 

.-&-#4 4Wi & 

, . For That, Oough 

~'9T\\'9 0' ~~,. (!.Qm~Q\\"~ 
Cure. aU Thr~at and Lung Trouble.. "'I 

For the Ache-RaVl1lond's Headache Cure-Cures all 
~~ aches and pains. \ 

For WinlerCl1l1ps-Raymond's Superior Cream-Heals 
that rough red sl<in; excellent .,fter shaving 

In \luyiog Ibe above preoarat1otts there I~ a .tring 
to your money and 1'0u kef'p hGlld of the other ~nd. 
If you are not sati!lfi'eq .. ~ .. ~ '"6ot'\ : ~ 

~\\\\ \\\~ S\,.\\\~ ~. _~ 
m,<i,t\~y !jaGk, it's easy, " 

ond's DrUg Store. N'::'~~k~, ._+ee ___ •. ___ +_. 
'I' '~NOT*- II .. The Rich Manis Place,. . 

. Nor "the Poor Man's, Place •. ' . 
.', ~~BUT~, 

I rEvelODoag's -Place 

,.: U,' 
The Stat~ B~nkissue8 dra:lts pa"labl~ 

in any of tbe, leading ceatcra of th~' 
"rinclp~J fQreign countries as w~l[ as 

, the U nit~d St.tea al1.d Canada. '1 ' 
These dra.f,til C;!'D.be obtain~~ for.any 

8~:;~0:;::tl;O:~med as tla,ee cau' 'dc~ 
po,lt them to: his credIt in regu~!lT 

'ba.nk 'Qr, Ullon proper' identifiea.tio'O'I>. ' 
.cO:l;ILUrt', tbt.m ·int.o cuh at ,t~e' b~~1r.f', 
npoft,wb1cb tbey are, draw'!). _ , 

Bauk"dtafts coat less than POl!toffice 
1 lor' EJr;prell bloney ,Order •. 'a,a,d iilte 
~1If~r: .... . . 

.,' 


